
jfDlPLOIATlC PROTEST
III; May be Submitted to Spain

Through France

|AS TO THE REINFORCEMENTS

POSING flKNT TO THE PHILIPPINE

f .I8LAND8.IT IS BELIEVEDTilAT
K "THEMATTER WILL GO NO FURP;THER THAN A MILD PROTEST.

jj|K >BACE COMMISSIONER DAY KX.'lift*PBCTS TO WIND UP THE CON-
Rfi£': TORKNCB BEFORE CONGHEflR

P rMEETS.SECRETARY CHAMR12R|j«-'LAIN'S VIEW OF THE AMERI'j|FCAN P08IT10N.

j& "NEW YORK, Oct. 10..A dispatch to

Jlkth# H«rald from Washington, sayst The
Tlf United States may «ubmlt a diplomatic

f; protest to Spain through the French

;{fcs»v.nn»ent against Its action In sendJjfylog a Spanish auxiliary cruiser loaded
IF with arms and ammunition to the PhllE,i

In any event the matter Is under eonIVsidcrictkin, and It is believed has been

EL.cAlIed to the attention of the American

gU&womnilseloners In Paris. The cruiser In
m Question Is the Buenoi Ayres. belonging

tlErto the Spanish auxiliary navy, which
EfcAdnilral Dewey reported to the navy

©^department several days ago, and Is due
^RjA nrpivp *t fiineatiorp. Straits Settle-

Em October 10.
appreciated by (be authorities
Un has the same right In the
tnternatlpnal law to tend rein«»to the Philippines as this
ent haa. and any protest made
> of the moat diplomatic characilmplydesigned to make U plain
continuance of the voyage of

10a Ayres la objectionable,
other band, a member of the
to-night aald that all of the
lea with the exception of Mainthe nominal possession of
and that It la her undoubted
If she deems It advisable to do
id troops to the eastern Islands
> any insurrection that may ocHhermember of the cabinet,
;ed the matter over with the
t, admitted that Spain has the
[ht to dispatch reinforcements
illlpplnes. but as the forces of
ermnent are In control. It Is
i authority to prevent such re:ntsreaching their destination.
It la not expected that the

'ill gu beyond a protest. If It
far.

from

IS" Chairman I>ay the authorities are atlll
;/; of the opinion that the work of the

[./'peace commission will be completed beV;fore Congress meetf. Mr. Day take*

^ quite an optimistic view of the sltuaj;tlon. It Is his desire to limit the time
of discussion of the various points raised
as much a« possible, In order that the
negotiations may reach an early condelusion.Information which has been

jv received here shows conclusively that
Sftaln has no further hope of foreign lnterferenceand this fact leads the authoritiesto believe that she will not attempt
to drag the negotiations out as long as

r,tfhe would If ehe believed there was a

chance ofany European government attemptingto secure a modification of the
American terms.

igSj In ffnmo Poaition rciiginnn.
p. PARIS, Oct. 10..The Evenment, toRflay publishes the substance of art Inter
view with Mr. Chamberlain, British secrataryof state for the colonies, who Is

*

now In America, In which the Engllsh!
man Is quoted as saying he considers
Che United State?, owing to the recent
war to be In the «ame position as Great

^Britain In Egypt, adding: that the United
States has the same Imperative duty to

Seep the Philippine Island*,
Mr. Chamberlain Is said to have added:"The moment has arrived for the

United States to prepare for an extensionof its territory and In order to realHi*©this ideal she will not refuse Great
Britain's support. United, Great Britain,the (Jplted States and Canada will

| be invulnerable."
_ Eracmtlon ofi'nbA mitl Porto tllro.

>' MADRID, Oct. JO..It is said here the

V evacuation of Porto Rico will be com,pleted next week and that the evacua..tlon of Cuba will bo accomplished toy the
£ end of November. The government I*

t employing twenty-one vessels In there*
' patriotIon of the troops. The soldiers

have received their pay for June and on

, landing In Spain they will rccelve two

month* pay. be given civilian clothing
and bo mustered out of the servlcc.

p Death of Rliinctte Willi# Howard.
; WBW" ruiift., vet. iu.-a

from Munich, Bavaria, onouncca the
dearth there last Friday of Blanche
Wlttls Howard, the American author.
She was the widow of Dr. Von T**ufel,
former!;, pbyufcian to the klnp of Wur;terrrfcerK. Sho wa* known- chiefly as a

novelist, but a:>7ri contributed a numberof article* to magazine* in America,
Wine. Von TpuW flved for y*»ars in

Germany, end recently at Munich,
where she made a brilliant and attractivefigure in a circle of artistic and llt.erary mind* of many nationalities.

'One Summer," her flrnt book, attractwdconsiderable attention, "8even
on the HIirMvay." a book of rtiont «to<ries; "Atitaay Tower." To ivy, the Maid,"
"On** Tear Aibroad." "Aunt Serena,"
"Guenn," and "The Open Door" are
others? of her works*.

y-O mjch thlnK as "summer complaint"where Dr. Fowler'* Extract of
Wild Strawberry I* kept handy. Nature'sremedy for looseness of the
boweJe. 4

llmfa (Jin Klniiillkit.

Mr. A. C. Thorns*, of Maryr.vllle, Tex,,
has found a more valuable discovery
than has yet b»»on made In the Klondike.For year.« he mifreri-d untold a«onyfrom consumption, accompanied
»iv hfinorrhuRos; and was abnolutr|y
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery fur
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ho

J declares that gold Is of JJttle value In
comp/irlson with (his marvelous euro;
would hove It. oven If II cost a hundred
doll/irs a bottle. Astnmp. Bronchitis
and nil throat and Jung nffertlons are

positively cured by Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption. Trial bottles
free at Logan Drujf Co.'s Drug Store.
Rftfular si*- 50 cants and II.oo Guarjuttet<I to cure or j>/J< r<. fund( d. 2

F CARE.
nd wrinkles art
oduted by cart,
wevtr, they art
aistnct of it.
Lack of care for

are taught

TTiott lwromn

chronic sufferers through neglect.
Then when health is gone many make
unavailing search for help.

All women should have Dr. Ilartmaij'shook called "Health and Beauty,"
and learn how his great remedy. Peruana,is adapted to their troubles.
Knowing how to take care of themselveswill save much suffering and
keep them well preserved.

Mrs. Adlln Adams, Crafton, Ky.,
writes as follows:
Pt ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.
DulB Sua:." I tried all the doctors

in the county without any relief.
When I commenced taking Pe-ru-na I
began to mend from the first bottle.
I have taken four bottles and I am entirelywell. I was about to give up all
hopes when I concluded to take your
medicine. I believe that it is the best
medicine in the world. I can't speak
too highly of it. I have been the causa
of four other families taking it, and
they say it is the best medicine in the
world."

PHILOSOPHER D00LS7
DwcsuU oil fona« of the Phuei of th«

I ntf Ian CprUtng.
rhirncn Journal! "GMn'rnl Sherman

was wan lv 'th smartest men we lver
had," said Mr. Dooley. "He said so

manny bright things. 'Twas him aald
'War is hell/ an* that's wan lv th'
finest sarin's I know annythlng about..
'War is hell.' 'Tis a thrue wurrud an'
a fine slntlment.

"An' Gln'ral Sherman says: Th'
on'y good Indyun Is n dead Indyun.'
|A.n* that's d good sayln', too. So, be
th' powers, we've started in nflin to
improve th* race, an' i: we ran set In
Gatlin' guns enough befure th* winter's
snows we'll tur-rn thim -Chlppewaya Intoa clmltry branch lv th' Young Men's
Christyan Assoslatlon. We will so.
"Ye see, Hlnnlssy, th' Indyun Is

bound f'r to give way to th' onward
march lv white civilization. You an'
me, Hlnnlssy, 1s th' white civilization.
I come along an' I find ol' Snakes-inHis-Gaiteralivin' quiet an' daclnt.ln
a new frame house. Thinks I; 'Tis a

ahame fr to lave this savage man In
possession lv this fine abode, an' him
not able f'r to vote an* Without a frlnd
on th' polis foorce.' Ho, says I:
Snakes,' I says, 'get along,' Saya I.
'I want yer house an' ye best move
oui west iv in invui:na uii uig u uuic

t'r yerself,' I says.
" 'Divvle th' fut will I step out. !v

this house.' flays Snakes. 'I built It an'
I have th* lanr on me side,' ho says.
'F'r why should I take Mary Ann, an'
Terence, an* Iionorla, an' Hobert ImmlttSnakes, an' all me little Snakes
an' rustle out west iv th' thracks,' he
says. Tar frfm th' bones iv me ancestors,'he says, 'an' beyond -th'
wather pipe cxtlnslon,' he says.
" 'Because,' says I, 'I am th' walkin'

dllygate iv white civilization,' I flays.
" 'I'm jist as civilized as you,' says

Snakes. 'I wear pants,' he says, 'ah'
a plug hat,' he says.

" *Yc might wear tin pairs,* says T,
'an all nt wanst,' I says, 'an ye'd still
/be n savage.' says I, 'an' I'd be civilized,'I says, *if I hadn't on so much
as a bangle bracelet,* I says. 'So get
out,' says I. 'f'r th' pianny movers Is
outside r'ready to go to wurruk.' I says.
"Well, Snakes, ho fires a shtove lid

nt me an' I go down to th* polls stationan' says I: 'Loot,' I says, 'they'se
a dhrunken Tndyun not votln' up near

mlllo nn hn'e on prvln' ftfl nilfrflffMIK.
an' he won't let me hang roe pitchers
on his wall/ Baya I.
" 'Vile savago,* fays th' L<oot, Til

taehe him to raysplct th' rule* iv olvlllatatlon.'lie nays. An* he takes a

wagon load an* poos after Snakes.
Well, me frlnd Snakes gives him battle,an' knowln* th' promises well he is
able to put up a gr-reat flght, but
afther awhile they rip him away an'
have hlro in th* palhrol wagon with a

man aettin* on his h«»nd. An' thin he's
put under bonds .to keep the peaee, an*
they slnd him out west Iv th' thracks
and I move Into th* house an* tear out
th* front an* start a faro bank. Some
/hy. whin I pot tired or th* Swedes
dhrive mo out or Schwartzmelstor
makes his lunch loo sthrongr fr competition.I'll go after Snakes again.
Th' on'f hope f'r th' Indyun is to

put his houao on rollers an' keep a train
hitched to It. an whin ho sees a white
man to start fr th' settln* sun. He's
rooned whin he has a cellnr. He ought
to put nil th' plugged dollars that he
got* from th' ng^nt an* be piokln' blueberriesInto rowlln* stock. If he knew
annythlng about balloons he'd have a
rhanst, but we white men. Hinnissy,
hns nil th* balloons. But. annyhow.
he's doomed. Ab Ilogan says, th' on-
word march iv th* white civilisation
with morgodgo* .in' other modhren omprovementsis slowly but sur-ly. ns Hogansays. ch.isln' him out, an' th* ln«t
Iv hlm'll be llvln' In a dlvln' bell somewhereout 'n th* Pac'flc Ocean."
"Well." nnld Mr. Hennessey, the
tout phllnnthroDlRt, "I think so. nn'
thin again. T dlnnaw. I don't think we
threat thlm rhlght, If I was th* OoyernmcatId t.ik«» what they got. hut
IM say: 'Here, toko thin tin dollar bill
an* (jo out .*m' dhrlnk yooruelf to death.*
I'd soy. They ought to have somo
show.

"Well." said Mr. Doolsy. "If ye feel
<hnt way ye ought to go on' InliHt an
nn Indyun."

CAN'T be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Hit torn make*
pure blood. Tones ond Invigorates the
whole system. m

1

BALIIWOBH k OHIO RAILROAD.
Trioniilnl Coiiplnvn

Ik .

J'iil>lmrgf ®fat IO»l4 IM»«,
For Dip Knlghtfl Templar Trlonnlnl

conclave, to bo held nt Pittsburgh, Pa,
from October 10 to 14, 1898, th'« Haitimora«fc Ohio Railroad will m-ll tlcketn
from nil points rant of tin- Ohio river nt
One Lowent PIrut Pin** Faro for the
Round Trip, good going on October R to

13, Inclusive, and good returning leaving
Pittsburgh to and Including October 17.
1K98. except by depositInn ticket with
Joint Agent nt Pittsburgh not earllor
than October l.'l nor later than October
17. and on payment of fifty (60) rent*,
return limit of ticket ma*' bo exicndf>d
to leave Pittsburgh to and including
October 31, 1858.

Holld Roy11 Blue Vestlluiled Trains
ran dally from New York, Philadelphia,
Wilmington. Uaitlmore,Washington and
Intermediate polntii, elegantly equipped
with Pullman Sleeping Cars, obwrvntlonParlor Cars and unexcelled Dining
Cnr finrvlee.
For tickets and full Information, applyneareMt Ticket Agent, Baltimore «fc

Ohio Rnllrond. F

MBS. GBOBGE ASBAIG1TBO
Forthe nnrrftrvfticoige D. Saxtoo.She

Plead* not iinllty.
CANTON. Qtoio, Oct. 10..At four

minutes past 4 o'clock Monday morning
Anne E. George charged with the murderof George D. Saxton, was J>rought
4Wo Justice Reigner's court room. In
the custody of Constable Charles Hendry,to enter her plea to the affidavit
charging her with murder. Long before
the hour set the court room was filled
with men and worneni at! anxious to se«

Mrs. George, nrx* hear her plea to the
charge against her. As she entered
the room, she, assisted by the constable,.made her way through the crowds
and- took a »tat at the court table.

fctye was clad in a plaid skirt of g gray
color, and a gayly colored* sh'lrt waist.
and i Jaunty ha., trimmed In the season'*Kyle.
She louked unconcerned, and seeminglydid not realise file momentous

QueMJon to which s+ie wa» suoq, to make
answer to the court.
The *y*» of every one In the court

room Were upon her as title gated about
the room, prosecuting Attorney- Pomereflewas the flrK of the oounset to
put In ani appearance, and' he spent
Hotne time In looking over Uie criminal
code of law s.
In a few minutes Mrs. George's coimse»,Attorneys John C. Welty and Mayor

James A. Rice and James A. sterling-,
entered the room.
Attorneys Welty and Rice toolo seats

on either side of Mrs. George, ami AttorneyWelty held1 a brief aoneutt&tion
wltt» her. and then asked for the affidavit.This was given Mm by Justice
Relgner, and whMe It was being: examined,Attorney J. J. Grant, dose friend
at*i counsel of the deceased', came In,
and sat beside the prosecutor.
After reading over the affidavit my

carefully. Mm. George's counsel spent
some time in looking over the criminal
laws, and theo Attorney Wetty said
they were ready for the aralignment.
He said they desired to waive the

reading of the affidavit, and entered a
plea of not guttty to the chaTge.
Prosecutor Pomerene sMd they had a

rlgfit to waive the reading of the affidavitbut that the prisoner must answerfor herself as to her guHt or innocence.Witlb this statement' by ttie
prosecutor. Judge Relgner. asked Mrs.
George If she was guilty or not guilty
to the charge made against her in tils
affidavit.
Mrs. George, while seemingly not disturbedIn the least; but in a very weak

and scarcely audible volcu, answered
"Not guilty."
After the arraignment there was

romc wine t|nn>vTn*/
torneys as to ttoe time for the preliminaryhearing. ; ,

Prosecuting Attorney Pomerene desiredto have the time for the preliminary
hearing set for Saturday, on. account
of engagemnts in the common pleas
courb every day during the week. Mrs.
George's counsel insisted on» having the
hearing within the statutory time, four
days, and then Prosccutor Pomerene
named the hour for Tuesday afternoon,
art 1 o'clock, Which was ordered.
Mrs. George was them taken back to

the county Jail by Constable Henry.

Hti« OaUvlttcil Telephorc Company*
Special D!«patch to tho Intelllgcncer.
8TEUBDNVILLE, Ohio, Oct. 10..

lf|M Driaet' fkn Wi!a fit U'ln f AP«.

vlHe, by a novel" procedure, defeated
the Intention of the Phoenix Telephone
Mneftert to plane a pole In front of the
Priest residence on Saturday. When
the hole was partly dug1 Miss Priest discoveredwhat t'hev were doing-, and seizinga chair she placed R over the hoto
and gat on t'he chair, and could1 not ho
Induced to move. The telephone men
were compelled* to p-inre the pole In anotherspot'. MIs3 Priest Is being cow
gratuftated on her plucky act.
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Simon Lake's submarine boat may
off New York ton duya ticro ho annoum
New York, and traveled along the con
can travel on the surface as well. It l
lack of drainage, though tho air l< kept

LAURA JEAN LI

The Popular Novelist Has Followed
come the Better Half ol

In spite of the fact that it Is the fashionto laugh at girl novelists, the truth
remains that anost of them amass large
fortunes and enjoy the reepect of a large
community of personal friends. This Is
particularly the caso with the young
writer Laura Jean Libbey, whp ever

llnce she gained name and fame through
her love stories has been living In magnificontstylo on Brooklyn freights drivingher teajp and luxuriating in everythingthat money and taste could buy.
1 It is no secret that for years Miss Libbey'sheart bas been besieged by numer-
oua suitors who have loved her, not, let
it -be said, for her money, "but for her
manners and personality. She to one of
the most charming1 women In the world.
To all these admlrera she said no, and It
was therefore a great surprise when irtie
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A SUCCESSFUL SUBMARINE HOAT.

h b up In the wctem n"aropt New York li
*ed chat ho nilRlit reappear anywhere,
iHi doivn toward Delaware. The boat sal
ian been marvelotmly successful, and the <

very pure.

11 ljlll I

®\ \!"111
:bbey a bride.

the Example of Her Heroines and Be!a Well Known Lawyer.

married Van Mater 6tlllwell, a lawyer
of New York, who has t>een attentive to
her for some time.
One of the agreements In the contract

was that Mia* Xibbey ehould retain the
use of her pen and be allowed to frequentlypurchase a bottle of ink. Althoughnot yet returned from her weddingtour. It 1s said that she 1# at work
upon a new novel whld> is to be called
"Wedding Bells," and that It la to surpass1n style and attractive scenes anythingyet written by her..
When Mtb. £tlllwell writes she 1s stirroundedby all the dolicate bric-a-brac

which Is so dear to women. She writes
off-handed, as though she were composinga letter, and scornsthe mother hubbardand aesthetic robe so necessary to

many women writers.
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fi a few day*. When the Inventor tto*
Ho cwilnl up at Handy Hook, Juut off
lit atom? Mm bottom of the occati. but it
>nly tlitllrulty Uio men cxoerlrnco la the
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MHiUOAM, WILKIN * OQ.

Reasons.
The pblfesppber never

makes a stateliest unless
he has a good

reason with which to
prove It There Is a

good reason to back
p oarstatements concerning

the ntnriu of
Urn + + + + +

Stultz &
Bauer Piano.

Oofs Wty mulciaas

prefer tbom. Call and
gjuwilffft tbem. 4*

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
BUBTITieOKtMOmOIS

To Alaska That an lapirM lUn Hay.
dlnTh.l Ouutiy.

"WASHINGTON, Oct 9.-Commentlng
on tb®, dispatch (rom Seattle, published
a. week'ago to th» effect that only two
of the several government surveylnj
parties pegt to Alaska last spring by th«
United Sutes survey would reach ths
coast of the territory In time to return
home before the winter storms should
block the #all. the fortunate parties beingthose of Spurrl and "MoCombrle,"
Dr. Morselt, of the gvoloflcal rtrvsy
ofllce, aays: "Of the five or six parties
that were sent to Alaska, those in
charge of Messrs. Barnard and Peters
are known to have reached the states In
safety a-few days ago, and Mr. Bldridte,
who had general charge of the expedition,and Mr. Muldrow are confidently
believed to be safely out of the territory
by thla Ume Judging from their positionsand when heard from In August,
and their proposed route toward St
MIchacL
The President'* nephew, a member of

the Barnard party, has Just communicatedwith the office requesting permls.i".in >.(! ntf lit ftin In n. on rnuta east

There are two survey geologists, Mr.
Schrader and Mr. Hendenhil!. under detailto a war department expedition underCaptain Abercrombo. From these
men tbere are no recent advices but it l(
believed that tfcey will b« out of the ter.
rltory In good season also. It Is thought
probable that Captain Abercrombe Is
the "Captain MoCrotnble" referred to In
the dispatch aa. the head of one of the
two fortunate parties.

Biflklfn'i Arnica
The best salvs In the world for Cats,

Bruises, Sore*. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chlllblalns. Coras, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Files, or no

pay required. It,Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by LoganDrug Co.

PITTSBURG EXPOSITION
*(& fr.
THE-" MOST SUCCESSFUL OXR IIf ITS
BI8TOKT DBAWIKO TO A CLOSE.

Victor Herbert's Tw<»ty-g»ewJ H«(l*
B«pt Band of ]f«w Tork Ooe or

^ ^

Attractions,
tull:

Tbs tenth annualmm of the greas IndustrialExposition at PUtabnrg is drawing to a

close, after the most successful run In the hitloryof that popular institution. Only two

weeks mora remain, and those who hare not

seen the big show should lose no opportunity
to visit Pittsburg dnring the remaining <l»ys.
Both Soma an* Pamrosch closed eminently
successful engagements at the Bxposltion and
Victor Herbert, the eminent conductor and
composer of comle opera, U now at the Bxposltionwith his oclebrated Twanty-sccond
Regiment band of New York. This organisationIs the growth of years of experience,
and every member of It la an artist oa his par*

tlcular Instrument. The hand wan organised
by Mr. Herbert and has teen brought np underhis personal direction. It Is acknowledged
today to be the finest concert band In America,If not In the world.
Kesides being a conductor of renown. Victor

Herbert is a musician of artistic ablhtr. ha*lugplayed the violon onllo for years in leadingorganisation in Europe and America. Ha
is wild to hare few equals on that instrument,
and his cello solos are delightrul features of
bin concerts, as he frequently yields the baton
to his assistant conductor and take* a scat

among the players. Those wb» heard the
famous band during it* engagement at the

Bxposltion two years uuo member, the Herbertnolo n* among Urn most delightful featureso^ the concert*.
As a composer Mr. Herbert's name bss been

csrrfrd all around the world. Among hi*

popular operas that w-arly everybody has
"*»- ii U«l'« f**."

nrarunrc j-rinuc/wiani®*, » u«»» .

"Th§ Wl*ard of the Nile," and -The Serenade."The liut named opera made a email fortune'for the Dostonlana lent aeaaoo on their
western toor. The people of the PaclOo com!
went fairly wild over the opera and the homageto Herbert wa* something tnuel remark"TheWlxard of the Nile" haa proved
to Im thn only Amerinan comic opera that haa
mot with aaccnte on the Kuropean continent.
It has been performed with phenomenal ate*

com in every large Kurojman city from Flor
enee and Naples, Italy. t« linrlln. Ft. Petereburganrt Part*. Mr Herbert'* latent hltle

hie new oporo. "Tim Fortune Toller," which I*

now all the rage at Wnlliick'* theater, New
York, and whieh will bo heard lit I'ltubnrg
later In the Keaaon. Mr. Herbert anrt hi* band
ore irlvtnit two concert* every afternoon anrt
evening at the Kspoaltion anrt will remain
there until thn clone of the inntltntlon en Saturdayrvrnlng. October '£i. No on* *an afford
to miiw an opportunity to hear thn create*
military band In Ainerlna.
There 1* a new exhibit in Rlechnnlfi.il halt, at

the exposition. that la attracting no email
amount of attention. I taring the evening vieItorahnre lwwn ntartlvrt by hearing a erne*-

ling noise, Itku tunnM clap# of thunuSr. Tnru*

inj; tow.in! thi» WextliiKhoniw* eihlhlt thef
may havn noticed n largo dink of tlnin. ortr

which real lightning wiw playl"R in nil lit

eccentricity, atrenlta of tiro buraUng forth nt

random ami khootlnt: out tn all direction*.
Jnat nn tt docs in t'li? hr.-.vfiiM during a terrillo
electrical Morm in midiininmer. The WentInchon**company recently built aflO,WO-»ull
transformer, to Ini nurd with a alcn. the bka
of which liuN never hwan neon baforn wiywhura
on earth. Whutt tho *nfety awltcb la ehwad a

aerlea of iK'nuttful HhhIivk or dl*rupttV9 dlachartsof olctftriulty pi mmpplnf and miarlInjrarrow the ftlirfntw of th« panala. fflvlng an

effect that yno.can ncarcrly dewrlbo. Th«ar
wonderful ll.-uhr* cannot lw compared to any
tlitiii; idm* than the grandnut dliplar of llk'ht

It u una of the tmwl in-

tarcntlnff nxiilbltN that ha* etor bw« Pl«rw'
beforti the fclruUttr mon, ami onn of c*asal»*«
wonder lo Mm g«mnral public
Other fnatum of tha Kipo«»ltlnn «r« th#

IlactrulHH'k urana of trained llottt «M>d ll'*

Ump'Mm diving inhibition*. whliili are *ivro
dully by Captain Loula tioroho, a fatiiont gor
rrmnont diver. Them will \m unmorou»
ttralun* to llttabura durtna tha doaio* lUl*

i


